
The PrifoaMT endeavoured to prevail on bim, to proeure a Cettl^

ficate, liflned bv fix or mure Canadians, of thii Import, that the/

Were diuatitfiea with the Britiih Government and wilhed to be un*

der the French Republic, which he dechned. An Oath of Secrecy

was previoufly reouired from him by the Prifoner, which he took.

Frichette went to Swanton in April laft, in confequence of the PrU
foner's Meffagt by Buticrficid, He fiiw the Prifoner, who cxprcfo

fed hii Fears about entering the Province, but, being informed

that he was not dete£led, he determined to come in: He did fo, in

Company firith Frichette, and proceeded to Quebec by the South
Shore Road; but, being apprehenfive of a Difcovery, Heaffumecl

[jhe Name; t>r Jacob Fblt. At Saint Nicholas, the Prifoner alked

him if He thought the Canadians ripe for a Revolution, and after

further Converfation added, that He was a General in the Service

of the French Republic, and came to deliver the Canadians from the

firitifh Government; that He had formed a Deflgn of taking the Gar*

rifon of Quebec by Surprife and was then on his Way for that Pur«

pofe; that five hundred Men armed with Pikes of Wood, harden*

led in die Fire and headed with Iron, bypurfuing his Idea, might ef*

feAit. On the tenth of May they crolled from Saint Nicholas to

Wolfe's Cove, where the Prifoner concealed himfetfin theWoodsy
[and r^nt Frichette into Town to bring Mr. Black, the Member of

the Provincial Parliament, to him, which He did. The Prifonef
"
id a long Converfation wiih Mr. Black upon the Means of ex«

:iting a Revolution and of taking Quebec by Surprife. At the

[Defire of the Prifoner and of Mr. Black He conduced the Pri*

»aer to Mr. Black's houb in Quebec, the fame Evening.

. Gentlemen, -

t mud here recall your Attention to the Declaration of the Pri''

foner, that he (hould revifit Canada in the Spring, fur the Purpofe of

carrying.his Defign into Execution. To this fecond Vifit and its

{enerai and fpecial Intention, both Butterfiqld and Frichette, are

iVitnefles. 'Their Evidence will be indifputably confirmed by
that of Mr. Black. He will intform you that he went to Woife'a

iCove in confcqiience of the Misflage which he received by Fri«

chette, where he found the Prifoner; that he had a long Converfa-
tion with him in the Courfe of which the Prifoner entered fully into

lis Defign|: He meant, li6 faid, to excite the Canadians to take up
|Arms againd the Government, to engage at firil a few Men of lom

luence, who (hould provide others, tu. be joined on a certain Day
to be appointed, by many already engaged in the United States of

G America,


